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Herbert Hooverapparently Is one
of the moit unpopularof presidents
amongWashingtonnewspaper

They declare that an
unsatisfactory attitude toward the
press that has characterizedMr.
Hoover since he became secretary
of commerce In the Harding cabl-
net has beencarried Into the White
House by him.

"Utterly disregarding editorial
warningssounded In scores of news-
papersfrom coast tocoast that the
public businessof the national gov-

ernmentmust be openly conducted
with the people being kept fully In
formed of governmental activities
throughthe press, PresidentHoover
and determined group of bureau
crats havo literally thrown down
the gauntlet to the Washingtoncor
respondents on tho question of cen-
sorship." George H. Manning, Wash
lncton correspondentof Editor &
Publisherwrites.

He continues thus. "True, verbal
denials persist, from the White
House down, that there Is anj"
thought of censorship. It Is stated'
and reiterated that the newspaper
men are free to write what the
will but these declarationsare ac-

companied by 'suggestions' that
might be more discreet and conson-
ant with public interest to write
only what is handed out officially.'

Tho crowning announcementol
this nature came last week fromi
the presidenthimself at the regulat
Tuesday press-- conference. Tho one
thought uppermostin the minds ol
the 100 correspondents was the bl
partisan conference of the congres-
sional leadersand others, which had
been announced In vague

The presidentopened the confer-
ence by amazing the writers with
the statement that he would have
nothing to announce regarding the
conference set for that evening and
that he would not announce the
names of those who were expected
to attend, and could not state the
program to be considered He sug
gested that correspondentsrefrain
from "waylaying" the high public
officials who had been summoned
to the White House for that night'c
conference and that they not "prj
into the conference." If the corres
pondents would "bear with me" un
til the following day, the president
explained, he would Issue thrte-jnen- t

giving full information as to
the previous night's session.

That meant that Wednesday
morning papers would not carry tho
news story most Important to the
world that morifing which was out
of the question

It Is really needless ,to say the
story of the objects and results ot
the conference was carried in Wed'
nesday morning papers.

Oftentimes public officials who
are honest and sincere do them-
selves an Injustice, as well the
public, because of an incorrect idea
of tho function of newspapers. The
forget that the businessof their of
flees is the public's own business
and that frank, straightforward re-
lations with the press alono can

eep the people properly informed
the matinei In which their bust

ftess is being conducted.

Failure to keep the public to In-

formed breeds distrust. Quito na
turolly people wonder why they
"hide" things; If they have nothing
they fear for the public to know
why do they not let the peopleknow
wnat they are doing?

There is another type of office
holder the one who has held an.
office or been public official
long that he has lost sight of the
fact that It is public office, be-
longing to the people, instead of
an office belonging to the office-
holder. Not all long-tim-e officials
feel that way but many do.

Big Spring and Howard county,
along wtth others, have frequent
Instances of failure of public of
ficials to keep the 'books open to
the people Not tha' they fear for
tha truth to be known but they

(CONTINUED O.N l'AUU

ConferenceOn
ForeignExchange

MethodsSought
BASEL. Switzerland, Oct. 12. UP)

Directorsof the Bank for Interna
tional, settlementshave lnv(ted the
chief banks of the countrieswhich
havebeen forced to restrict foreign
exchange trade, especially with
England and Germany, to confer
here on coordinating or tneir

The directors renewed quarter
share In the $100,000,000 credit to
the German Relchsbank explrlpg
November 4. aTid are expecting the
FederalReserve Bank of New York,
and the Banks ot France and Eng
land to concur with them.

ThELSINQFORS, Oct. 12. VP)The
Bank ot Finland today suspended
tho gold standard,following the ac
tion of the otherScandinavian
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Auodatti Treii Photo
Japanaiamilitary oparationi tn Manchuria have raiullad in prolailing

nolat by China to lha laagua of nation!, with Japan replying that lha
movamant wat cauiad by lantimant in China. Hara a
Japanisa armored car it thown on guard outiida tha walled city of
Muldtn, a major canlar of hostilities.

Cotton Worth $500,000 Burned At

Galveston;15,000 BalesSmoulder;
Six BurnedFightingStubbornBlaze

r

StartedBack
To Houston

Five Officers- - Guard Him;
McCabe's Body Is

Claimed

DES MOINES. Oct. 12 MP) Five
officers started with Shllo Scrlvc- -

nor today for Houston, where he
will face a murder charge for the
slaying of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jon?3
after the killing of John Cherris
In a gang quarrel. The time of
departure and the route was kept
secret.

Mrs. Bertie McCracy, Da)las, a
sister-in-la- today claimed the
body of Del McCabe, Scrlvenor's
companion who was killed by de
tective Lorcn Miller when he tried
to evade arrest at a local hotel
McCabe's son, Dale, 5, Is with Mrs
McCracy.

Wants In Jail!
Young Negro Boxer, ka

U. Athlete,
Asks JusticeHow He
Can Cause Own

Justice Cecil Colllngs received a
strange, requestthis morning when
Leon Chevalier, 20, a negro, asked
what he would havo to do to get a
week or more In Jail

Chevalier, a letterman in football
and track from the University of
Nebraska,has been on (he Pacific
coast for tho last four months. He
was a member of Jack Dempscy's
training camp when the Manasa
Mauler started working for his
comeback.

"It was part of my work to stop
the punches ot Dempsey. and I
have stopped enough to be knock-
ed out as many as sixteen times In
one day's work," Chevalier said
this morning.

The youth became 111 about six
weeks ago and was in a hosptal In
Han Francisco two weeks. Em
erging from the hospital broke, he
starredeastin searchof work. The
oniy opportunity to fight since cat
ting out of the hospital was passed
up because he was too weak to en
ter the ring.

"I do not want to be an object
of charity but I must have some-
thing to do and It I can't get It I
will do anything you say that will
enable me to get Into jail whero I
will be assured ot something to
eat," the negro told Justice Col
lings this morning,

BIG 12,

Pet. 12 UFt Fire
at a unit of tho W. L. Moody cot
ton warehousestarting yesterday
caused loss of and w.13
still burning today The causo was
undetermined. Fifteen thousand
bales for days.

Six men were burned painfully,
Including Fire Marshal V. E. Fred--
erickson, Jr A can of gasoline
exploded in his hands.

GovernorSees

SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER

GALVESTON,

mayVsmoulder

Less Sentiment
For Income Tax

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 12 tffr
Agitation for an "Income" tax as
a meansof replenishing tho sagg-

ing Texas treasury has received an
abrupt set-bac-k in recent months,
Governor It. S. Sterling said.

"A State 'Income' tax would
prove a disappointment during
theso stringent times," the Cover- -

no rsald. "With the cntlro ccono-m-c
fabric undergoing a

and in doing so many forme'rly
Juicy 'Incomes' turning Into 'out-
goes' we could not expect much
revenue.'

1931.

$500,000

change,

Commenting on work ot the
tax survey committee
by the legislature to make

recommendations after sizing up
business and industrial conditions,
the governorsaid there wasn't any
great hurry about It completing Its
work.

"I do not have any idea ot call
ing a special session of tholegisla
ture to consider anything, ho said,
when told many of the. legislators
confidently expected to return to
Austin for a third extraordinary
session In January or February.

He again expressed keen
in, some method of cutting

down "overhead" in the state gov
ernment,but put this Interrogation!
to tho questioner."'

"If you were to eliminate any ot
tho .departmentswhich would bo
tho first to go?"

It is a blgjiuestlon that needs
long and cWb study, tha Gover
nor said,

He-- still believes many practices
of frugality can be made effective,
pointing to the state penitentiary
systemas apattern. Ho was espe
cially proud ot the September re
port of that Institution and praised
the administrative work ot Lee
Simmons, generalmanager.

More than 9,000 bales of cotton
have been picked, ginned and nold
from the farms and approximately
150,000 worth ot fruits, vegetables
and other "grown at home" com-mldltl-

havo been put In the state
larder9to off-s- et expendituresfor
staple- groceries, he said.

The shoe factory has beep busy
manufacturing a big portion ot
tho prisoners'shoes.

"Tho pecan crop along the river
is somethingworthy of serious at-
tention," Governor Sterling said
"Wo are golnc to do a bin lot of
grafting trees and .Improving hat
crop, it is worth money,"

Railroad Plan
A nnouncement
ExpectedSood
Oilier ,AIclhoils of Improv-

ing Economic Structure
Considered

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. UP) An
announcementis expected In a few
dayson the Hoover plan to Improve
crtnHltlnn nf thn railroads. A com--

' HnUliu. I. n n ta.nn all.rl.rlnrv It alnMAllllktim HBO MWil D.UU1IIIK r

the onnounccmctot a program to
relieve credit conditions. Other me-
thods of improving tho general eco-

nomic structure, Including the mort
gage situation, are also being con-
sidered.

Bodyguard Of

CaponeIs Held
Without Bail
Man Found With Gun Sit

ting Next To Al In
Courtroom

CHICAGO, Oct. 12 UP) Philip
D'Andrea, bodyguardof Al Capone,
at his Income tax evasion trial,
was ordered held without ball and
was given until Tuesdayto prepare
a defense for the charge of carry
ing a pistol into the courtroom,
which was filed against him. He
was searchedand the gun found
Saturday. D'Andrea spent the
week-en-d in Jail.

Judge James H. Wllkerson said,
"the Federal court is nqt obliged
to exercise its duties when con
fronted by an armed man sitting
next to the defendant.

a

Local Youth, Studying
Engineering, Writes

To Homefolk of Course

The thoughts and reactions of a
college student, as put down in a
letter-t- o "mother and Dad," are pre
sented interestingly In a letter re
cently received by Mr and Mr3. A
K. Merrick from their son. Max,
who is doing graduate work and
may earn his Master's degree next
August, one year after having re
ceived the Bachelor'sdegree.

Mr. Merrick, who is studying en
gineerlng, writes In part, as follows
"Am taking one courseunder Dean
Taylor on the control of storm wa
ter. It Is a very good study and one
in which Dean Taylor Is an acknow
ledged authority over the entire
United States.One member of the
class is a professorunder whom I
have had six courses myself. Two
other practicing engineers also are
tn the class. Physicalcharacteristics
of Africa, BusinessLaw, Advanced
Reinforced Concrete Design and
Ratesfor Public Utility Services arc
other subjectsI have at this time."

Cotton Market
Domestic exchanges closed. Co

lumbus Day.

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots good, prices weak,

receipts none; good middling 4 89;
middling 4.59; Dec. 4.14; Jan.

Next call: Dec. 4.14; Jan
4.20.

Close: Dec. 4.16; Jan. 451.

20,000MemberGoal

Oct. 12
The

Red on 11 will
open a in the for 20.--
uw and a
that of to

by

Last year the en--

tonlo.

Of Bexar Red Cross
SAN ANTONIO, Texas,

Bexar chapter. American
Cross, November

drive county
members, budget double

1930-193- 1, according an-
nouncement Frank Gillespie,
chairman

Bexar chapter

allowable per well Texas
185 barrels dally, ef-

fective Tuesday,the state railroad
commission also has orderedallow-
ables West Texas pools reduced

per cent
The Howard-Glasscoc- k field

allowable will reduced, accord-
ing Austin dispatches, from 27,--
073 barrels per day 24,366 bar
rels

Approximately 20,000 barrels
dally will cut from West Texas'
output,

Under estimate the otid
gas division tho commission the
2,200 now producing East
Texas will yield approximately
363,000 barrels dal)y. Figures
last showed the production
had passed400,000 barrels per day.

Allowables other West Texas
pools, which will cut per
cent .are-- Big Lake, 20,000; Tatss,

CARDS SCOREON THRILLER IN SERIES FINAL

Auodatti Prill Thota
This AsioeUlcd Prtti (ltpholo a thrillinej action tn tha fin. I world lariai qama vrhtn tha

Ctrdinali baal lha A'f, 4--2, to (ha charqpiontSip. GeorgaWatlint, Cfd right Rcldar, tlidai homa Inchai
ahaad lha ball, which iuil anlaring Cochrans'i mill, Watlint scorad affar Cochrane droppad
a third itrila on Orutll and had io throw io first to ratiro him.

Chinese Threaten Warfare
HowardGets

Another Well
Merrick & Lamb Chalk

Has 1000 Feet Oil
In Hole

Merrick & Lamb's No. 2 Chalk,
only active Howard county test,
drilling 1,840 feet with 1,000 feet
of in hole. 1,828 feet
test in sandy shale.

2 has a showing
at 1,703-O- feet, an increase from
1,785-9- 2 and 1 feet the hole as
drilling progressed. The test Is on
the north' edge of the Chalk
990 feet the north, and wesll
lines of section 125, black W&N

Hy Co. survey.
Cardinal Company's No. 1 Set-

tles, which deepened to get a big
Increase In production, pumped
barrels hourly on the short stroke
and estimated capable mak-
ing barrels hourly, or 1,440 bar
rels a day, on long stroke. The

is of better than gravityand
there is no witter in the hole. TotaJ
depth Is 2,401 feet. Before deepen
Ing from 2,248 feet No. 1 Settles

making barrels and
barrels water dally. The

per pay and water have been
off. Cardinal bought the well and
a tract from the oLuisiana

A Refining Co. Another well on
the lease producesfrom the upper
pay. Top deep pay 2,350 feet
In No. 1 Settles.

a

Legion Postpones
Tonight's Meeting
Because of inclement weather

tonight's picnic and program of
the local post of American Le-
gion hasbeen postponed,Command-
er W. Croft announced.

New officers were to installed
and an address delivered Earl

Earp, Sweetwater, state com
mander

Transportationof
Liquor Is Charged

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and
Deputy J. Merrick arrested C.

Manchen and Franklin
yesterday a charge Illegally
transportlnL liquor

Examining trial was held this
section

1000

at 2,741
bond arrangements.

Daily AllowableProduction
In WestTexas Reduced

i

With an order reducing the Crane-Upto-n 13.653, -- Gulf
In East
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McEIroy 6,000; county
Winkler 48,000;
areas,16300.

Tho allowable the West Cen
Texas sector Is 33.500 barrels

Including production In Brown,
Callahan. Comanche, Colemin,
Eastland,Erath, Jack, Pinto,
Shackelford. Stephens, Throck
morton .Haskell, Runnelsand oth
er counties.

new does not affect
the Panhandle

The decisions on
the order unanimous.
man Terrell. Lon Smith and

Neff voting together.
There were Indloations of dis

sension ahead, however,
pAFithtlnclnniiii C3n 1 at flirt I Fl 1 tWUUt.lU.BiUllW U..M... ""
this limp ne sign any
more orders reducing production
on a per well basis unless a check
were placed on drilling.

wi - T

LeagueCalled
On To Prevent

Formal Action

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 UP) A
Chinese threat to declare on
Japan to renewed and Intensive
study of the Manchurian situation

the state departmenttoday.
President Chiang Kai Shek, In a

speech nt Nanking, said If tho
league of nations council special
meeting in Geneva tomorrow fail
ed to obtain a just settlement
China resort to war.

said China respects
league and the Kel
logg Pact but that If the
tories failed to Intervene to stop
Japaneseattacks China ready
to go to war.

The speech was regardedas
most grave development so far,
both countries having previously
refrained from mentioning formal

declarations.
The United States prepared to

with the league of nations or
independently.

LeaAreaTest
GetsShowing

Markers Are Recorded
In Three

Tests

Culberson & Conrad's No. 1 State
about 22 miles west and two miles
north of Hobbs field In Lea
county, southeasternNew Mexico,
was drilllnc at 4.850 feet after a
showing of 4 feet. The test, 1

320 feet from the north and west
lines ot section Is to
drll'ed to 5.005 feet unless produc
tion is obtained at a shallower
depth.

Continental Company's No. 4

State,on LeaseA, 1920 feet from the
south line and feet from the
east line of section
ded 30, drilling at

In salt after topping the salt
at 1,690 feet and topping an-

hydrite at 1,565 feet.
Gypsy 1 East Grimes, 1.92C

feet from south line and 860
mornmg and bond menlfm from cast lmo o(
was set at each The wn. .tnndlne- with

rolled 6,000 members in San are held In local Jail pendlngCa8jn(. cemented feet after

To Be
,70.000;

wells

week

thowt

Chalk

Ector 7,000;
miscellaneous

for
tral

Palo

The order
fields

commissions
were Chair

A.
Pat M.

vhen

"!wouiu not

war
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would
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signa
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war

act

the

750

be

Oil

1,780
spud

Sept. was 1.865
feet

the

No
the

for the the
men

An-- the
topping anhydrite at 1,560 feet; top-

ping talt at 1,690 fct and getting
the base of the salt at 2,560 feet It
spudded Sept 23

Midwest No 26 State, 660 feet
from tho southeastline of section

spudded 70 feet with a
spudder and was rigging up a

Divorce Suits Must
He 'Cash-and-Carr- y'

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Oct. 12
Divorce suits in Bexar county

henceforthwill be on a "cash-and--

carry" basts.
Hart McCormick, district clerk,

has posted notice in his office that
court costs In divorce suits must
be paid at the time the petition is
filed

"There are about 2.500 dlvorcol
suits filed In my office each year."
he said, "and out or that number
1,400 are tried. It requiresas much
work In my office whether the
partiesgo through with the caseor
make up and dismiss the suit.

The court costs for an uncon
tested caso usually amounts to
$2 SO, he said,

MEMBER OF THEASSOCIATED

FairHeldAt
Westbrook

Agricultural Exhibits And
Antiques CreateMuch

Interest

WESTBROOK, Oct 12. The
Westbrook fair opened Friday
night with a largo attendance. Col-

oradomunicipal band furnished the
music. Band boys were served a
luncheon by thi women of West--
brook under leadershipof Mrs. F.
H. Patterson.

There were five individual exhi
bits, Mrs. It. M. Joneswinning first
exhibit with 57 varieties of home
prepared and agricultural articles
of food These Included peaches,
okra, peas, cucumbers, turnip
greens, chow chow, chili sauce,
home made soap, pop corn, field
corn and 47 other articles.

W. T. Brooks came second, his
outstandingentry being home-mad- e

syrup. J. A. Conoway was winner
of third place and T. E. Ellett re
ceived fourth place.

Others to exhibit Included T. S
McKlnney and J. N. Caloway.

Conoway community won first
place forcommunity exhibit, with
Iatan coming second. Tho club
boys had 78 exhibits ot grain sorgh
um, a chart also showing 61,000
acres of terraced land In Mitchell
county.

There was a model self-feed-

Outstandinglr the antique display
was a cape 125 years old, belong
ing to Mrs. Myrtle Wade; a quilt
56 years oil belonging to Mrs. J
A. Conoway; a hymn book 150 years
old belonging to F. M. Thompson;
sun bonnet 59 years old, belonging
to Mrs. P. M. Rowland, woven by
her grandmothetin 1851 from sheep
grown by her grandfather,shearing,
weaving and spinningall being done
by hand.

Mrs. J. E. Skelton was .chairman
of the textile department. Mrs.
John Costln had chargeot the home
cannedexhibits. W. T. Brooks was
chairman of the agriculture com
mittee and F. H. Patterson,general
superintendent.County Agent W. S.1

Foster and Home Demonstration
Agent Miss Abie Sevier assistedin
putting on Westbrook's first Live
at Home Fair.

I

ProsecutionIn
PriceTrial Rests

AUSTIN, Oct. 12. UPt The prose-
cution closed in the impeachment
trial of District Judge J. B. Price,
charged with negligence In approv
ing excessive fee claims of sher
iffs. The defenso was expected to
finUh before nightfall.

Trials of four sheriffs, three ot
them serving counties In Judge
Price's district under Indictment
for graft in connectionwith collec
tion of tees,were set for next Mon-
day in district court here.

Testimony Ends
In Yarberry Trial
SINTON, Oct 12. W) Testimony

was finished this morning in the
trial of Newton Yarberry, accused
of killing his sweetheart,Dorothy
Symoni, 18 year old choir singer.

Defense rebuttal testimony at
tempted to shake thestory of J, H,
Kcll, Aransas Passnight watchman,
who said he suw Yarberry with the
girl the night s,he disappeared.Heir
body was found In a bathing suft
on the beach near Aransas Pass
two days later.

NearlyThree
InchesFalls
In Big' Spring

Precipitation Extend
Across West Texas;

Cisco Wettest

Big Spring had received S.
Inches of rainfall during the i
hours ended at 10 a, tn. Monda;
according to the government tan

'gauge.
Reports reaching hero Indicate

most of tho Btato had been soaked
Rain startedfalling hero lato Sul

day and continuedmost ot tho nlgl
with recurring showers during th
morning. Low, overcastskies gav
promise ot further precipitation. ,

San Angclo received' L32 Inchej
Abilene 160 Inches and Sterlln
City 2 Inches of rainfall. Good rain
fell In Lubbock and Peeps.

According to information receive"
from tho dispatcher'soffice ot th
T&P railroad, tho rain was. geaen
from Weathcrford on tho cast t
SierraBlancaon tho west, with tb
heaviest'.precipitationaround. Clc
whero it was reported that aboi
seven inches ot water fell durln
the afternoon and night. No train
were running late on account
high water, however.

It was not determined late th
morning Just how far north
southIhe rain extended but atsoo
no buses had reached here froi
either direction.

The American Airways iB '
.wm. 41... ....& 6.........1 L.1. . J ft

sa yesterday and made a force.
landing at- Wink. The plane wc
still in Wink at noon tndnv. Tt
plane from Dallas passedover hei
on ume, out. am not try to lani
due to condition of the local field

Tho streets.,of Blsr Scrlmr reaen
bled miniature rfvers last night t
tne water rushed down tho pav
ment toward First street In trot
of the depot on First streetthe wi
ter was deep enough to cover U
running board of the cara'passln'
through It

Many motorists'wero stopped i
the mlddlo of streets waiting ft
the rain to slack in order that tho
might dry their cars out and rcaM
mute cuiiuuriauie sneuer w

Ono taxtcab company reporte"
that tho biggest-- rush ot busine.
ever experienced was lost when a. j
Its cars "were out- in variouspar
or the city.

Would Be Robbert
Overlook M one

The Firestone Service St
Inc., building on East 3rd Strei

f

-

was entered Sunday night bl?
nothing of value was taken.
cording to W. R. Smltham. locc
manager.

The prowlers entered the build
lng by breaking the lock on thl
frnnt itnni. tha mananrA. bI4 1..... uvw V..W .....llllV 0S..H B

removed the Saturdayreceipts btl 1

left about $23 which was takes i,- -

on Sunday in a drawerof my etoalr
Every drawer In the desk was n
moved and the contents scatters,
with the exceptionof the one cm"
tainlng the money," Mr. Smtihaij
said this morning.

Edison Enveloped
Further By Cent

WEST ORANGE, Oct 12 Ikn
tor Hubert S. Howe said today thl
Thomas A. Edison was growl -

weaxer aaiiy. xne inventor sm
a fairly good night He Is ate
ly sinking; Into a coma precedln
death. He has taken no fluids fc i

a week with the exception of si
teaspoons of stewed pears durln
the past 72 hours. He still Is ui
able to recognize anyone. A.

tendantsplaced him In a cha.
about an hour today but he seemt
unaware of the change.

PecanMarket Waits
On Brazoria Coimt

SAN ANGELO, Texas. Oct. "
tP) With six cents a pound bein
offered for orchard run pecaL
here, few are being gathered ovi
West Texas. The market seem f
be waiting on conditions in Bn
Izoria county. There ore 250 cai
61 pecans, it is estimated, In th
swamp lands of that areaand the
will havo a big effect on the ma
ket it they can be gathered,
rains-fall-

, they cannotbe gathers

TheWeather
'By AMERICAN ATKWAYS

Big Sprlnr andvleteHv :U m. i
Condition of sky, ovaroa-st- , eaWti,--

sou leei, vimuukj z maia. wwa) ,
recllon and velocity worttawt at,
miles perhour; temperaturetl.
point, 00; barometer a.,
mountain obscured.

Rain foljjir from H Fimo to Dt
las.

ASSOCIATED rRESS
WEST TEXAS Partly ciwd

probably showers 1st southeastpa)
'

lion.

By

EAST TEXAS Cloudy; 1m '
rata tonlcht and Tuesday". CelA,
ta sortbeast ywWoai teMlgUt.

--w
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Good Will Too Late

"DREMIER LAVAL and Brians
today shook hands with Prei

dent Von Hln lrnburg and went in'
conference with German sia.'.-t-r i

on measures ot cooperation to c
atore the confidence of Europe

So reads a paragraph from n.

cable from Berlin Ii is we!
come news, and It may foreshadow
xreat things, but to some people
in this generation it will simply re
emphasize the old truth that the
most tragic phrasein the history of
internationalrelations is the phrase
too late.'

The president of Germany and
the premier of France meet andi Ml

shakehands. In the background, if

appointment

are .v..
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repubacain Plttsburgbago

two repub--about shaking
There was no talk then cooper

between French and
statesmen "restore

uj. '"""-mitie- e werearena and gen- -

struck attitudes, prettvyoung
for

.,'reetce"-- Gannappear
""".left Fess Lucas

the conditions

Mrs.French government
contain seeds half

muchbarm for the as the
1911 contained. 'Indeed, the

statesmen conferred instead
rushing arras 1914 mid

crisis today
All which, perhaps

thing crying over milk1
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It doesn'thurt us to be re-
minded that war was a

blunder, blunder had
uiuc aoiuiy couia nave averieu

There people who can look with
equanimity on a repetition of such
a Indeed, when President
Hoover proposes that we
$340,000,000on our In the
12 months are people ready
to protest until they hoarse
The handshakeIn Berlin Is a cheer

spectacle, but we should not
forget that would

if it 17
earner.

OPINIONS
OTHERS

Equality for Spanish
Women

Columbia Missourian.

dispatches

OF

atlon.

several

million

which,

granting
with

hanm
gallery be

countries ter

al
long, battle that is not
won. Wyoming In 1869 first lnsutut
ed suffrage. Zealand
la 1E93 country to
give voting

next
United States granted suffrage to
women la Other countries
which franchise for

are
Canada, Burma, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark,Estonia, Finland

Lithuania, Czecbo-Slova-k-

Hungary, Rumania, Holland
Rhodesia. Belgium. India. Luxenv
burg; Bermuda,Austria, Newfound--

Ukraine,parts of some
China,

Mexico. Indicates that more
than the countries the
world suffrage.

Carrie Chapman Amv
leader, pre

diets following
southern Europe will soon
Une within twenty-fiv- e

countries the
casting votes least

live SHMral
Germany

HvstAK coasUtuUon, their

leadersargue oahr "mmc"
equality which allows dtsacisstesH
Uon against elvll Htrltt

and rata ramus- -

France's still denies wom
ballot althoueh tha

ber Deputies has
TuTkvv has nromlaed wom

full franchisewithin
even the cost constitutional
amendment. Women serving as
deputies the tollsh parliament
and Portugirese women, who ol
ready have the vote mu-
nicipal elections, fighting for
the privilege catting parliament

ballots. The Union South Af
rica gave women the franchise last
year.

Spain the objection the op-

position was woman vote
might eo reactionary as vote
tha new government out exist

would Indicate ob-
server outside that the women had
suffered restraint long. Other
objections were that ahould
not allowed to vote
learned more about government,

uninformed, that would
annihilate other political reforms
Rather like not going near the wa-

ter until knows now swim.
This recognition of women end

fundamental rights should
salutory effect France

Italy, Latin America and other
who still hold their wo-

men In benighted political bondage.
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Senator he believed
in rresioent Hoover country

a "safe pilot" Mrs. Gann.
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If Mr Hoover Is responsible
depression he

world Germany
in to Allies Allies
in to United States?"
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arts and some ol constitute a condition

now
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said
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Most cases of tinnitus are due to
disease of the ears and hearinn
nerves. A small percentageof cases
Is due to disease In of
we

The vary In loudness,
pitch and qualities. They
may vary, too, with the time tf
day the condition of the indi
vidual.

Precisely what Is the cause cf
Is as undeterminedbe--1
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SYNOPSIS: Fourth Aldersea's
ultimatum his son Nelson
must leave home follows Nel-

son's with his bride, their
former maid. He is angry be-

cause of Nelson's social mis-

step and boy took
with him some of Fourth's mon-
ey. Sam Sherrlll, Fourth step-
daughter, defends Nelson, and
Insists that couple stay. She

the advantage, since she
owns the stable In which
family lived since Fourth
mlslnvested the family fortune.

out, hinting
for has Dlentv material

her engagement .reaK ad--
bott, multimillionaire owner ot
the Express where Sam works.
She not happy about the

for she really loves
Freddy Munson But she
accepted Peak through loyalty
to the familj's need of money

social standing The. next
morning comes
thoroughly rained sav Ing

dying."

Chapter 18
A SWALLOWED CANARY

Really?" Sam raise-- " her eye
How Inconvenient--'

Joan!" Fourth turned. "Please
don't be cruel. I've been In
hell!"

"You look It." Joan could
resist the temptation to and
at the same time to relent "I'll

if can't stir up some
fast for You haventbad any,

T"

"Breakfast? He made ges
ture implied that breakfast
had furthest his
thoughts. "I don't think want

Fifteen minutes laterbe was
wrapped In something
eating hearty meal with every
appearance of enjoyment. He
looked at Sam and earnest-
ly "Committing suicide isn't an

Joan
"Where did you spend the night?

In the garage?"
He shuddered. of the

WITH THE suffrage'dde to run fur the senate, yond the fast commonly
associated disease thebe bad forwomen In Spain, pew
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right
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woman
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break

which

any."

thing

"Some

system.
ear

Experimentally it hasbeen shown
pressure on the stapes, of

the three bones In the

Since the majority of cases
of tinnitus associated with

the sufferer should his
ears examined.

Stimulants are to avoided,
particularly alcohol
Constipation should be corrected
and dlUlgent search for possblle
sources of infection made.

Disease conditions In teeth.
the bead the nose and
throat may give to so called
"referred" Unerupted wis
dom decayed teeth have
been to cause ear noises.

In other organs, such as
the kidneys, heart arteries,certain
nervous physical as

as mental exhaustion,

Treatment depends upon the
some cases inflating

Eustachian tubes In
terms, blowing up the ear
helps. Sedatives often prove of val

of environment and Hv
Ing altitudes sometimes
stops ringing,

A common groundless belief
Is that the often affect
Drain,

country

because
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complete
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went

the apologies
"The salary doesn't matter,"
said. Martha live

stable as necessary."
about

make things difficult'"
but calming

I think has some-
thing on

you the truth,
Peak, I'm just a worried about

bathrobe was else."

small
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have

teeth
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What mean?"
that

with invention
Every In the
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they
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wandered. Nelson,
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strength

grandson

Volcanic
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Fourth."

company
country

you has a
widow'"

what I She's
that's obvious has

lot money,
you really

his
smiled. she's

see. mean
Fourth her?"

Marry her?" Sam's
wide astonishment.
thought that That would
awful. no, Fourth

know too
think

everything
about?" Peak frankly puzzled.

about?
invention,"

paUenUy. "Don't see,
afraid get

from for Invention.
her other

sure what
his she'll

back him she
might Just enough
It."

Peak consldefcd
Idea for a then

shook his bead. don't think
there's any anxiety
These
wise, and since that

Blnee
charge football des-

tinies Loyola the South, the
New Orleans team become
nationally famous. this,
third a football
series by outstanding;
coaches
explains a tricky "touchdown"
pass used when going gets
rough.

By CUUIK
(Head Football Coach, Loyola

South)
NSW CSV-Loyo- la

South beat most formi-
dable 1930 Iowa State
Detroit University a forward
pass play that Is as effective as It
Is spectacular.

play Is that Wolves
Loyola have exceedingly

good advantagemany times during
the past four seasons. It caught
both Iowa State Detroit
footed successive Saturdays.

November, Iowa State's
backs, Tegland Trauger
Impson ploughed path
through the Wolves gain

Loyola was considerably out
weighed the Wolves mak

headway their fast
running

Suddenly mldfleld, Joe Tetlow
on a wide run.

about ten toward
the when stopped dead.
wheeled, d

Mickey Moore, Loyola's quarter
back, the right sideline.

Tetlow's exactly similar to
several previous attempts circle

the Iowa State
secondary with him. was
left a open scamper to
the goal for a touchdown so

Iowa State they
recovered and were bentcn

Against Detroit, stronger team,
the play Loyola vjc.

althmiffh starts
Sam Zelden, as passer,

Clarence Smith, receiver a
yard heave

Here follows play Is
worked
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the lino and to yards and then
to rlcht. the ball Rack to c pas
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all ,nc can't do mother

with one

am .to me: Never
just what grow up be

about afraid harm' credit the
Peak, right, have your own.

do

"Just
with

Peak

Sam "Oh, she's
afraid

that

never

But,
him

Sam

about
that

head.

"I see."
time, he

need

Last

7--0

little

fully

With

all

At

mouth from

he

child

Sam knew that was noth-
ing to be done with him in that
mood If he had to
divulge he would divulge It at his
own sweet pleasure. She
toward the stairs, but Fourth

her.
I It great honor," he

said "to be able to
you at this time that my son

and his spouse have
flown the coop. In more vulgar
terms I might say they have

the well known
Sam was for an In

stant Then she turnedslowly, a
bright spot of color In
cheek. "Are you trying to tell me,"
she Inquired evenly1, "that Nelson
and Martha have gone away 7"

Fourth
dear child."

Fourth might

Whats

Sam walked over to where he
stood and1 looked up at him. "Have
they gone for

lie to grin. "For
good' are I
should uso to express the Idea. I
can assure you that their depar
ture is more or less a
move."

Sam able to be-
lieve her ears. "Did you,

to do with their
Fourth rocked back on his heels

and made an
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Clark ShaughncMy, head roach nt Lojola of the South, and his

trttky flllckey Moore, aro above. &Keicn snows in
detail famous Loyola pass.

One back straight
through line, with his handsIn
the air calling loudly a pass.

As the ball Is snapped, the of
netors'fenslve

slowly to three, his delay throwing
the right halfback off
guard, who runs over to cover the
back for a pass

back w Ith the ball runs close
backfleld tho right,

balanced a He -

snapped a back by one back,
fast a directly backfleld

hehlnd dashes the
Kf.irts defensive

n. northodox run. out
of pre-- 1 The offensive has

Invention

just
I

I

I

too."

wide

the

there

a

This And That
By Mark

The Wolves out
over the week-en- d to down tho Ros-co-e

Plowboys 26--6 The Wolves may
snap out of It and give ct

1 contenders a few
struggles after all

!n Bplte of the loss of
two valuable men, had no trouble

Fourth at and over the Alpine 26-- 0

Nelson walking ""'; on the.....
has

noises

Badeer rcster places
t Peak's advlce'and things first

tho district crowned
nervous

'""""", current find 4
on or smoothly onlorKouoVy7 ' the district in

.F0Urth',.t0 ?.?" Ull""fusPf ",rtrnL innumlr-'.-
n conference the

.ff.f,lTe.:rl:0 "liable calculations the of,Big Spring-Midlan- d

-..- ...-...-..., ue . crowds oer the
ui

gradually unexpect-cam- e

tolerant,
eventually afternoon

reconciliation
as anticipated, playing

difficulty finding a themouth

apologized .he
precipltlous emotional

'waves

frowned.

I rule
I

my son, nnd
a

love

marry

was

the

the
celebration"

mysteriously

playing.

you'd

commercial

worried" laugh-!o-u should

ls)wa"-- "

Eugenie

whistled.
widow

opened

wouldn't

"Then

explained

money

financially,

birds,

written

ORLEANS

brought

necessary

"Celebration''"

concluding

try-ingt- o

exactly

convince

hesitated

something

turned
stop-

ped
deem
sweetly, in-

form
estimable

skip-
ped gutter."

motionless

either

grinned "Precisely, my

good!"
continued

exactly the words

permanent

gulped, hardly
have.ny-thln- g

going?"

elaboratelydepreca-J-1

f&i

VT'

JaaaaV

aW MICKEY
MOORE

quarterbaclc,

vlously. charges
the

for

defensive

shouting
Tho

through

Colorado stepped

Interesting

McCamcy,

heriw-alkln-

satisfaction.

and may no

The week will
less

i..u

to

while the Bobcats on Saturdaywill
endeavor to deal a blow to the

tin esture. "My nature rebels,
Joan, nt saying anything that
might sound like a boost-- At '.he
same time, honestlycompels me to
blush and admitthat I had every
thing to do with their going.

Sam took a full step backward,
her eyes blazing. "You " She
almost choked over her words.
You !"
(Copyright, Freeman Lincoln)

Fourth more than holds his
own In the next Installment. He

gives Sam a second shock, which
brings tho two Into bitter

in Duyinq...
yousavein
usinq

W BAKING
IV POWDER

SAME.PRltt
".F0R0VER7"
40YEARS

25ouncesfor 25

WOODWARD
niid

COFFEE
Attonicys-at-La- w

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts

Fislier Bldg.
Pkono 501

jmwniujniijiiin
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congratulates

been playing about ten yards out
dashes down the field, pulling tns
safety man over to cover.

After fading to the rear, the back
with tke ball heaves a long pass to
tho offcnslvo left end who is pro-

gressing down the field unnoticed
after his three-cou-nt delay

The real secretof the play's sue--

cPii Is this Jeli which cauic the
defensive backsto take their atten
tion from the ultimate receiver.

However, If the defense doescov-

er this man the play has an excel
lent chance ofsuccess as an end
run, or a passcan be made to any
of the other eligible receivers who
might be open.

championship hopesof the McCam
ey crew.

We pick the Steers to down the
Bulldogs something like 24--0 The
power ot the gold and black ma
chine has never been fully tested,
but it.would take a lot to convince
this writer that the Bovlnes are not
going to be able to shatter he Bull
doc line, and at the same time keen
the Mldlandcrs from marring an
unblemished record In the matterof
points scored against the locals.

Robstown staged a track meet
down In South Texas In district 15
The Cottonpickers took the Alice
Coyotes Into camp In a most con
vincing mannerto the tune of 106-- 0

The Cottonpickers have dominated,
football in their section for some
time but we have never yet heard
of them going on such a rampage
Alice the week previous had played
the strong Laredo club to a 0--0 tie

The Tyler Lions, last year'sschol
boy champions, served notice that
they would bo In the running
again this year by downing the
Texarkana eleven 53--0. The Lions'!

Persistentcoughs and colds lead to
serioustrouble. You canstop them now
with Greomniainn,an emulsified creosote
that Is pleasantto take.Creomulsion Is a
sowmedicaldiscovery with two-fol- d tei
nlon; it soothes and healstho inflamed
xuembranesand inhibitsgerm growth.

Of all known drugs, creosoteis recog-
nisedby high medical authorities asone
of the greatesthealing agencies for per.
istent couxhs and colds andother forms

of throattroubles. Creomnliion contains,
in additionto creosote,otherhealinsele.
menuwhichsootheandhealthe infected

MONDAY. OCTOBER , lWl
iov&ti the oW ofkJAt rt
lesA year when Uw OokHee bt AsN
tllo wereatoppedahort of Ulr got

the atatachampionship.

Tha OH Halt saw Cisco win from
Brownwood 3J-- The Loboea ahov
ed more strength than was expect-

ed"of them. Ranger came back io
stop the EastlandMavcncm ii-v- . ,

Th his-- attraction In the 8outh
west conference this week will be
the SMU-Rlc-e battle in Houston.
From all Indications this wlU be a
strugglo worth watching. The Pon-

ies have had very little competition
to date. The Owls demonstratcan
machine such as the Houston fans
have been hoping for for the past
half doxen or so years with. a. vic-

tory over the highly rated Texas
Longhorns Saturday. Tho Tcxana
were outplaytd in njl departments
of tho game by the Night Birds.
The Mustangs will dig deep into
their bags of tricks, before the sha
dows lengthen, in Houston Satur-
day, If they return home with a Win,

Prof. Lackey, of Midland, was ov(
er to see the Stccr-Eagl-e clash Sat-
urday and dropped around to have
a few words with us. He said to
tell the world that tho biggest crowd
the Bovlnes have ever seen will be
packed Into the confines ot Lackey
Field Friday when the StersvJour
ney westward to lane tneir xirsi
licking of the season. Prof, means
well and we htto to seehim disap-
pointed but the Bulldogs are going
to find the Steers just a shade
tougher than they look from the
grandstand.

We enjoy a game such as we saw
Saturdaywhere time Is not taken
out every three or four minutes to
restoreone or more players to their
censes. If our memory serves w
rightly we saw no ono hurt during
the fray Far different from the
game of the previous week.

Then, too, the Sterswere not on
tho receiving end of so many 15
and 25 yard penalties. Enough pen
alties haebeen received by tno lo-

cals during the season to last thru
tho year Wc hope all such stuff Is
over for the yeoi A 25 yard penalty
at a crucial moment In a conference
game might be just too bad.

Wo heard Coach Barry, Midland
tutor, say during the game Satur-
day that the locals have more for-
mations that the Bulldogs have
plays. The visiting coach started
taking down the various and sundry
formations used by the Bnstowmca
but he soon got lost in the rush.
"We'll just wait and take 'em as
they come," he said as he heaved
his pencil out of the press box.

PR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

204-20- 5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281

Petroleum Bldg.

Auto
Batter & Electric

Senice

BATTERY WORK
Auto Reimlrlng ot Every

Kind

Frank Jones, Prop.
Georgo Domicilii, Mechanic

303 W. 3rd

BEWARE THE COUGH OR
COLD THAT HANGS ON

membranesand stop the Irritation and
infUnmation. while the creosote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the troublo
and checksthe growth of thegerms.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satlsfao-tor-v
in .the treatment of persistent

coughs and colds, bronchial esthms
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for
building up tho system after colds or
flu. Money refunded If any cough od
cold, no nutter of how long standing.
Is not relieved after taking according
tuuuccuons.askyour druggist.f.adv,)'

CREOMULSION
i FOR THE COUGH OR COLD THAT HANGS ON

OH BOY!
They're Here Now!

Hearn & Gunn's

MADCAP
PLAYERS

OpeningPlay Totiight

"THE JELLY BEAN"
See Toby That Funny Feller

Doors Open at 7:30
Show Starts at 8:15
Water Proof Tent

Located 4th & Scurry Sts.
Be There .

v:

t

v
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Telephone

'As
as

New;
you. Want Ads-Connecti-ng Links of PROFIT In

Reach

No
Found
Other

Prospects

Way

,'

HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY ! '
Pnj Inter t Ion:

80 Llna
Minimum 40 CI.

i

Successive Insertions
J thereafter:

o Line
Minimum 20 Cta.

By the Month:
$1 Una

Advertisements let In 10-n- t.

light face typo at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday .... 6:50 P. M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
"an "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot Inser-
tions mutt b given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Amethyest rosary boads last

weak! reward offered Call 471 or
return to Carrie Scholxnt J. & W
Fishers or 505 Scurr) St

Public NolicesJt
NOTICE When In need of new1" or

2nd-han- d National cash register,
supplies or service, write National
Cosh Register Co.. Abilene.

PHONG 121 and let us do your laun-
dry work: rough dry and flat
work finished: 4c pound; blank-
ets and quilts 20c each. Mack
Early. 500 State EC

)

BusinessServices
SANBORN, The Typewriter Man. Is

at Qibsons. rnom nz.
CLINT HAimiSON MATTltESS

FACTORT J03 N. dregs street
guaranteescood materials and
workmanship. Price very reason
able, will pay you"to see us nrai

Woman Column
DRESSMAKING, alterations; Mrs

Barnes, 1504 Main, phone 1244.

HATS REMODELED
Let me tell you how our hat
may be Into a hat
ot-t-he Empress Eugene Mode

Mrs. Hoy Green
In Moselle Dresa Shop l'etr Dldg
SPECIAL free finger ne rroqui-nol- e

PermanentWaves j: 15. J2 60
and $7.50 this week onl Grace
Callahan, 805 Gregg St. Phone
786

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 E. Second Thone 10!

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
UPHOLSTEniNQ ltEPINISHlNQ

ATtD JUSfAIiiinu
We take atoY.es and furniture on
all work,
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

ritACTlCAULY new Frlcldalre and
electric stove; also some nice fur-
niture. Ileal bargain for quick
cash sale. Call 1271.

Miscellaneous 23
UNDERWOOD TYrKWUITnil

Will sell at bargain price1 See It
at Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
SIX-roo- m turn, bouse Highland

ark. lut reflnlahed. Two. and.... Mnln Wnl.n
DoueUs IllBbland Park, liar-ve- y

Itlx. phone iCO 'or 1S3.

THltElS-roo- furn apt. modornj
200 W. th. Apply Cll Grese,
phone HC.

TIHUlU-roo- furnlBhed apartment.
nrivaie uuinv. urtviw iiuubv,. . . a. t, ..AlA..naneicnuornouu; cuiiuiiihm.
all bills paid:
Eleventh I'lace.

$3S. 1111

(1MB furnlBhed anartment;
breakfast hot & cold
lit nionin. rnone or .

niiw furnished apartment;
modern; electric refrigera
tion,JliHfiHiiinmijiHiiB".

APARTMENT for rent; cheap; 2

blocks from post office.
101 west zna ut.

In

or
L.

an
Apply

nook; water;

Call at

APARTMENTS for close In;
11 bills paid; reasonably priced.

Phone UT.
CLCttHS-l- n furnished apartment for

eouole. Apply 101 East 4th St.
Fhone 815.

efkM
Houses

VB rooms; nice; all modern
conveniences; located 1010 Syca-mor- el

rent reasonable. Apply 109

East 1st, phone 171 or 70S.

IIODERN furnished houses
raragel 80S Greng St. Apply S00
gcurry.

rooms bath;
Bt. ess.

Duplexes
dunlezl

school: reasonable. 167

eood

with

rent:

extra

dern and 1610 State
call

near liUh
Call

iiMPiiiiNlHUED duplex. n o a I

school! all modern conveniences;
reasonable rent: see A. Williams
at Williams Dry Qoc-d-j Company,
:t BU

RENTALS

ntcdtoRent 34
WANT ROOM AND BOARD

31

Tounc gentleman, employed, at
tires room, board and Karaite
with cons-enla- l nrlvate family.
reasonable rates,dive details,

first letter. Box 8(7. BIB
spring,

Classified Display
AvfoMarivir

gfcigaNSiVSifV
BAnaAINS

Model A Ford Coupes: 2 Model
A Ford Coaches: two 1928 Chev-
rolet Coupes; one 1929 Chevro-
let Sedan: two 1128 Chevrolet
Coaches;two 1928 Chevrolet Se-
dans; one 1929 Whippet Coach.

Cash Paid for Used Cars

Marvin Hull 01 RnnnelsSt.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY.
ABILENE DfVISION

In the matter of L. D. Davenport,
Bankrupt. No. 1463 In Bankruptcy.!
Abilene, Texas, October 10, 1931. I

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To tho Creditorsof L. D. Daven

port of Big Sprlng.Toxaa, In the
county of Howard and District,
aforesaid ,a bankrupt. Notice is
hereby given that on tho 7th day
of October A D. 1931, tho sold L.
D. Davenport was duly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the first meet-
ing of his creditors wilt bo held at
my office in the City of Abilene,
Taylor County, Texas, on tho 3rd
day of NovemberA. D. 1931, at 30
o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time tho said creditorsmay attend,
prove their claims .appoint a trus
teed examino tho bankrupt and
transact such other business as
may properly come before said
meeting.

30

Vain

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

By lrtue ot an execution issued
out of the Special District Court
of the 32nd Judicial District of
Texas, of Howard County, Texas,
on a Judgmentrendered In said
court on tho 30th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1931, In favor of J. B.
Collins and W. J.. Garrett, and
against the said C. O. Chrlstensen,
In the caseof J B. Collins and V.
J. Garrett vs. C. O. Christenacn,
No. 31, in the Special District
Court of the 32nd Judicial District
of Texas, I did on the 10th day of
October A. D. 1931 at 3 o'clock p.
m., levy upon tho following de--

PA1ENTED f ROCESS

FOR ROASTING

COFFEE EXPLAINED

Hills Bros. RoastTheir Coffee
Evenly, Continuously . . .

"a Little at a Time"

The ordinary way of roasting
cofToo is in big drums that contain
several hundredpounds. This lias
disadvantages,for it is not possible
to roost each batch alike. Ono may
bo underdone anotheroverdone.
As a result, you do not nlways get
tho best flavor frequently, you
get different flavors.

Hills Bros.' patented, Controlled
Roasting process overcomes thoso
thincsl As the accuracy of the
hour-glas- s depends upon an even,
continuousflow ... a littlo at a
time ... so the uniform flavor of
Hills Bros. ColTce is produced by
this patented process that roasts
evenly, continuously ...a UttU ata
fjmc. Automatically controlled heat
gives every berry nn even, perfect
roast. The finest flavor results. It
is a flavor no other coffee has
for no other coffee is roastedthis
way.

Hills Bros. Coffee is racked in
vacuum cans that keen it cver--
f rcsh.Air, which destroysthe flavor
of coffee, is removed and kept out
of thesecans. Ordinary, "nir-tigh- t"

cans won t keep coliec fresh. Uut
Hills Bros. ColTce can't go stale.
Order somo today. Ask for it by
name, and look for tho Arab trade
mark on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee. Inc. Kansas
City, Missouri. o lost

KEEF-U-NEA- T

Cleaning. Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Sou

204 Runnels Phone fO

For tho BEST WORK and the
I1EST riUCK on repairing rtv-dl-

or other electrical equip-
ment. Coll not, or see)

L, C. DA1IME.
1207 JohnsonSt

to Yeare
In This Uuslaeaa

VSt OS DO YOUR
BIOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

ORATING
x

J0EB.NEEU
StateBoBtled Warckoiwe
100 olaa l?kose7i

sorlbed tracts and parcelsof land
situated In the County of Howard,
State ot Texas, as the.property oil
said 0. O. Chrlstsnsen,

"All that tract, parcel ot land
and being Lot No. "B" In Sub--J
division of C. L. Alderman tract
adjacent to the' town of Big

Spring, Howard County, Texas,
samobeing a parcel fifty feet by
one hundredforty two feet, plat
or copy of the said subdivision
being recorded In deed recordsof
said Howard County, Texas.'

f

jR2

i?

T. 1031, being the Tuesday
of month, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.
m. on day, at the courthouse

of county I offer tor
sell at publlo auction for

,all tho right, tlUo and Inter-
estof the C. O. Christcnscnin
and to the property.

Dated at Spring, Texas,
of October, A. D.

JESS
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas,

on the 8rd ot Novcmher,By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.

i w

J
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DIANA DANE Applied
Patent Office

I'M CTOtNff TO SEND aK,,
PANSOM KEEP BOSS.

EVEf w$Mk 3T 7T

on Misstep? rlsW

fteiK

SCORCHY SMITH

ECEKT HAPPENINGS

(Peritojc ltevexoeand
fdbie&Pete ZPa-raro-.
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HOMER HOOPEE

A. first
said

said
door, said will
sale and
cash

said
said
Big this

10th day 1931.
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and day
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escape
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Trademarka a Patent Office
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D. a Patent Offloe
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Married Women tt comln w,nter

liintinot Senator Loy declaredUppotca sterling should tho rule of
By State Senatoremploying family heads and single.... women In preference to married

AUDiiiii vcv. x. iurj nemov--
ai or the marriedwoman from the
businessworld back to the home
during tho business depressionwas
recommended, today by Senator
J, Loy of Sherman.

legislative unemployment
committeemet here today to study
policies of labor which enable the
state to shorten soup-line-s during

Very
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HERE'S A JOB I OOMY A BIT;
MA'S RIGHT! IF OLD

CHASER SHOULD STARTA SCAHDAL-flBOU- T

NOTJ-ARRYl-

HIS RADIO AM'

ME" MY THREE
THOUSAW

"YA

MtSS. HEI?E,PuT ON

old

The Rescue

ITVOUU? CAREER

AVVEBV:, SALARY:

COLD,

coat:

Governor

SEEM TOO
KIND HEARTED TO

BE A
MISTER
VVHV DON'T YOU
LET GO?

Ml vr

IF
1

X

L
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rrfe axAGMW TO rAE THRTm.. -- vi uonPSK HK6 TO era
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women employed husbands
state

The rulo would even reach
Secretary State, Mrs. Jano

Other proposalswere be
ing studied here today.

Geno McEvcr Bcored the

expect--
T WONDER

HIS
RETARY ARENTYOU?
" II

WERE f
I
1 A -

Loving Husband Father

KIDNAPED

THAT
VECE VELL1

Moment

A. COUNCIL TO MEET Dr. and J. H. return
The P-- T. A will hold Its ed from an extended

October meeting tomorrow trip in
noon at the building
at s:su. important matters mustbo
settled, reports Mrs. Kobeu,
the and she aaks that ev
ery P.--T. A. have representatives
present.

Annie Stone and daughter,
Naomi, moved here from Ab
ilene and are residing at the Set

the for Ten-- ties. Mrs. owns ranch
nessee 'southwestof Big Spring.
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Jr.Hyperionto
SendDelegates
To Convention
Mrs. H. C Stipp Hostess

Fop Meeting Cm
Saturday

he Junldr Hyperion Club met at
the horn of Mrs. Wm. F. Cushlng
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Hu
bert C Stipp ashostess ana leader.
"The Changing Family, Historical"
was the subject of the program.

The club voted to go In with an
other club In paying for the remov
al of a needy child's diseased ton-

sils. Mrs. Harry Hurt was named
as delegate to the state club con-

vention at Lubbock. The club an-

nounced that It plans to hsve a rep-
resentative there for each day of
the meeting.

The roll call was answered with
current everts. The following pa-
pers were presented to the club:
"Early Forms: Polygamy, Polyg--
ny. Polyandry, Matriarch, Group
Marriage" by Mrs. J. A. Coffey
The Patriarchal Family" by Miss

Agnes Currle; "Monogamy, How
Obtained: Is It Permanent"by
Mrs. Francys McNew Glenn.

The club voted to meet this com-
ing Saturdaywith Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n

at 408 Main Street
Those presen: were Mines. Cof-

fey, Glenn, Patks, Reagan, Steg-ne-r,

Ml&ses Currle. JeaaettePickle.
Clara Pool, Clara Secrest.

i

RulesFor Fire
Prevention

The following rules for home
safetywill help to lessen the unnec-
essary fires:

1. Flan in advance whatto do In
case of fire.

2. Have fire extinguishers handy
and be sure esch one knows howto
use them.

3. Aim where the fire starts and
not at the flame.

4. Small fires are easily exting-
uished by smothering hem with a
coat, blanket or other such mater-
ial.

5. Keep hills, doors and fire es-
capes free from obstruction

6. In a crowded room, give the
alarm quietly and keep peoplecalm

7. Close all doors as you pass out
in order to ketp fire from spread-
ing.

8. Always keep your head
Washing or sponging of clothins

drapes, gloves, etc in gasoline or
other Inflammable fluids, has caus-
ed many fires, deaths and seere
burns.The vapors gien off b the
fluids are readily ignited by a sta-
tic spark which Is always present
in such an operation. The apors
are heavier than air and the sta-
tic spark, or an open flame easil
Ignites them

Starting fires with kerosene or
similar substances has caused ma-
ny deaths and severe burns The
vapor from most oils is readily ex-

ploded by hot coals or open flame
Cleaning floors and woodwork

with Inflammable liquids is a com-
mon practice which presents a

fire and explosionhazard The
vapors of the inflammable liquids
are readily ignited by a spark op-
en flame or heat produced by fric-
tion through rubbing

Stoves, furnaces and ranges anJ
their smoke pipes, when permitted
to become overheated or having
clothing or other combustibles pla-
ced too nearthem, have causedmi-n- y

disastrous fires.
Smoke pipes and chimneys con-

taining deposits of soot or creosot.
burn out at frequent intervals and
set fire to any combustibles near
them. Such smoke pipes and chim-
neys should be cleaned regularly
bo this danger should not occur

Smoke pipes having loose joints
or rust holes that permit emission
of sparks are a serious fire haz-
ard.

Cotton Crusades
SuggestedBy E.
Tex. Club Women

TERRELL, Tex, Oct 12 (UP)
To stimulate the purchase of cot-
ton goods, members of the Pioneei
Club, the oldest womens' organlza
Una ln Terrell, today pledged them-
selves to buy at least ten yards o'
cotton cloth and called upon other
clubs and civic crganUatlons to do
the same.

A committee from the club will
attend the county Federationmeet-
ing at Kaufman tomorrow to sub-
mit Its "cotton crusade" plan

An effort wUI be made to per
B ui.de Gove-n-or Ross Sterling o
et aside a ctAton week to promo'"
the purchase of cotton merchan-
dise.

.

Courtesy Week was observed ly

in Denton, sponsored by 'he
Chamber of Commerce

..NOWcstainless
in nw"vhite form

Your tame Vicks
. . . Only color-sta-in

removed.
Same formula . . .

' tame price. In
original amber,
too, if you prefer.V- -

COIDS

mm
WICKS

VapoRub

Programof State
Club Convention
To Be In Lubbock

The 34th annual convention-- of
the Texas Federationof Women's
Clubs will meet In Lubbock Nov
9 to 12. The September number
of "Texas Federation News" re
ports the following plans for the
convention:

The convention Is of such a wide
felt Importance that It would be
difficult If possible to mention In
a brief article, the many Important
features.

In such a mention, however,
there would surely be a reference
to the 'Texas Under Six Flags"
feature, the pioneer's dinner, the
Texas dinner, the West Texas
Chuck Wagon dinner and the Five
Hundred Dollars Cash Purchase
Prlte Art exhibit

Miss Ruth Pirtle, head of the
speecharts departmentat the Tex
as Technological College, will have
charge of depicting Texas Under
Six Flags.

The act Is to last about 35 mln
utes and will be presented in n se-

ries of tableaux and pantomimes
with singing and orchestralaccom
paniments

Miss Pirtle has directed the an-
nual Tech pageants for several
years, which always draw seveial
thousand spectatorsand Is recog-
nized for her ability for produc-
tions of this nature

Meeting places have been select-
ed for the convention A commit-
tee has been assigned to each
phase of the entertainment,while
the interest and help of eery club
member in Lubbock is being en-

listed In addition to the chair-
man of each committee, there Is a

so that the work
can be carried on even though
some woman is not able to con-

tinue with her work when the con-

vention time arrives.
Hundred Kxpected

Several hundred women are ex-

pected to come to Lubbock from
all parts of the state for this an--
nnl Tinnin( Thl t pljvtfnn wnr
and the politlqal phase of the'
meeting is expected to aau interest
and attendanceto the convention
Mrs R Q Lee of Cisco and Mrs.
J W Fincher of Houston are In
the race for the presidency to suc-

ceed Mrs. R F Lindsay of Mt.
Pleasant, who is serving now as
head of the state organization.

The convention will open on
Monday, Nov. 9 with an annual
luncheon for the executive board
of the federation in the ballroom
'of the Hilton Hotel,with the Cl-- y

Federation of Women's, clubs act-
ing as hostess through the presi-
dent of that org .nization, Mrs A.
T Biggers. On that same after- -

noon all visitors will ba guests for
a tea and Mrs Roscoe Wilson w ill
be chairman of arrangements.

Lublwck Daj '

Monday is to be Lubbock's day
for entertaining .although local
women will act as hostessesat the
luncheons breakfasts and other,
occasions The pineerc olub dinner'
is to be held on Tuesday evenlis
It will be an elaborate affair with
Mrs Marj Doak Dean of Womn
at the Texas Technological College,
who attended thefirst convention
of the state federation as hostess
Mrs WO Stevens
of the local entertainmentcommit-
tee will serve as hostess at the
chuck wagon dinner Actual cow-bo- s

from West Texasranches will
be on hand in regular dress to do
the serving and a ranch cook is
engaged to handle the "pots and
pans" before the dinner is served.

The Texas dinner will be tne
climax of the convention. The
presidents of the federated clubs in
Lubbock will serve as hostessesat
the various tables during this din-
ner Different tables will repre-
sent the six nations under which
Texas has served

A central committee, made up of
representatives from federa'ed
clubs in Lubbock, is In general
charge of Lubbock s part in this
convention Mrs Wm Dingus Is
chairman of the group with Mrs

DR. . D. HARDY
DENTIST

40!
Petroleum Cldg.

PHONE SCG

Rustcrait and Volland
tlbcs of UAautai

BtrlhdAj. Thuk Ym. Sruphalbj
ud CUt Card,

AnAlvsroarj CracU&js. t
LtriMt ud Beit Uses la tb Otj

O 1 U S O N
1'rliitlng Office Supply

Comnanv
l'hone SZ5 111 E Third St

ENGRAVED
1 isiting Curds

100 for $2.50
(including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

PIi. 48G 113 V. 1st

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kind Sea Food

Only One Day Out of Water

CITY FISH MARKET
'Z04 Runnels St.
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JARS USED YEARLY I

'

K
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West TexasCrudeDemand

ContinuesAnotherWeek--
The demand forWest Texas crude 611 has increasedagain for the

week ending September30 as is renected in the following taple
West Texas OU Movement nnd l'roducllon

Following are figures on dally
ui past two weens in west lexas:
Pipe line runs
Runs to West Texas refineries
Tank car shipments ....

TOTAL DAILY DISTRIBUTION
TOTAL DAILY PRODUCTION ...

DIFFERENCE
This figure doesn't includeLea county, N. M. at

40,733 barrelsdaily and wnicn is handled through West Texas lines.
Dally Average Pine line Runs

Atlantic P. L. Co. 10" Una (Houston)
Gulf Prod. Co. 10" line (Ranger)
Humble P. L. lines (Comvn)
Humble 10" 12" lines
Illinois P L. Co. lines (Del Rio)
Magnolia P. L. Co. 8" line De Leon)
PasoMx P. L. Co. 8" line (El Paso)
Shell P L. Co. 10" line (Healdton
Shell P L. Co. 10" line (Houston)
The Texas P. L. Co. 10" & 12" lines

TOTALS
"3.S70 barrelsof this amount pumped daily from Loving county

6 475 barrels of this amount,pumped daily from Howard county
Tank Car

SantaFe (Shell from McCamev) .... 0 0
Santa Fe (Big Lake from Texon) . 800 0
Santa Fe (Fox 4 from Mertzon 0 50

TOTALS
Iluns to West Texas Refineries

Cosden Ref Co (Big Spring)
Burford Oil Co (Pecos)
Col-Te- x Ref. Co (Colorado) . ..
Great Western Ref Co. (Big Spring) ...
Wlckett Ref Co (Wlckett)

Oil Co. (Pyote)
Signal Ref Co. (Texon)

I

TOTALS

W O Stevens as
Others on the committee are Mrs
C E. Mrs. S C. Wilson.
Mrs. Hub Jones, Mrs. Geonc

and Mrs. Chas Whit-acr- e.

The art exhibit is to be one of
the features of the
convention. Mrs. C. M.
of Lubbock is the local chairman
tor this part of the Al
ready the American Legion Home,
anew jia.uw building
lurmsnea, nas Deen secured to
nouse me Texas pictures.

Speakers
The program chairman an

nounces tha. the named
speakersof state and national
reputation will appear on conven-
tion program

Dr Jessie L. Herrlck, Denton,
Dr. P. W. Horn, Con
gressman Frltx Lanham. Fort
Worth; Congressman Marvin
Jones, Amarillo; Dr. IT. W. Mor-loc- k.

Mr H W Stanley.
Dallas: Mrs. Phebe K Warner,
Claude; Mrs. W H. Prltchard
Garner Iowa. Miss Rebecca
Smith, Fort Worth, Dr. Clinton
Wunder,

Parliamentary law classes will
be held each morning of the con-
vention under the direction of Mrs
Ben Waco State Par
llamentarjan, assslted by Mrs. R
E. Buchananof Ft Woith.
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production, estimated

(Inglesldc)

Shipments

Thorsen

Continental

Maedgen,

Smallwood,

outstanding
Ballenger

convention.

modernly

Prominent

following

Lubbock;

Alpine,

Hollywood

Bovdstun,

the

production and movement during
ly

Sept. 33 SeptSO

...234,434 338,633... 25.313 24,710..... 800 50

.274,599 263.423

.203,424 107,5VJ

71.1TS 63,803

do
12.960 4.547

. 21,912 23,908 of
.32,275 23.028
44.722 44.931
26,893 22,817

,. 0 13,978
8.924 7.S33

. ... 40 232 38.673
33.640 28 716

(Houston! 26.917 26.S72

.248.434 23S,33

800 50

9.552 9.0V
3C02 l.Vi
8 633 8 327
2314 2 4T

313
900 1 "572

COO

25 3t5 24 740

I 1 1erson '

Speaking
&

Misses Margaret Bettle, Lennah
Rose Black and Nell Tinvl r,him.
ed this morning from Lubbock
where Miss Bettle nnd Miss Black
spent the week-en- d. Miss Davis
went to Plalnvlew to see her moth
er.

Mr and Mrs L. A Caldwell, of
Mugo, ukla. are visiting Mr. and
Mrs W S Wilson Mrs Caldwell Is
Mrs. Wilson's sister.

Glenn D. Whitaker spent Sunday
ln Rscoe to vlslt hls mother who
was returning to her home ln Sem
inole from a trip to SantaAnna.

Mr and Mrs. M S Leverette
and daughters. Marguerite and
He'en. of Stamford, N C, are vis
iting Mrs Lem Stalllngs

Kidney

'. " utting up rvisnts. Backache,nuucm uoy uijio, w:b rains, erv- -
3usnpAH. nr llllrnlnc rtu in funpHnn.

at i . l'hlllps
Ad

SPECIAL

George Miller polo ponv buver nc I?.1 Bladder Irritation, in acid
fops, makesyou feel tired, depressedby Cecil Smith, has been snd discouraged, try the Cystex Testin this territory buying about 20lWorks fa3ti starts circulating thn

head of ponies Thev will h deI,v--' JPe systemin IS minutes. Praisedbj
ered thousandsfor rapid and i.ositlve acat ban Antonio Immediately Hon. Don't Blve up. Try Cystex (pro- -

- pounced Slss-te- x) today, under the
Fort Wnrih i

iron-Cla- d Guarantee. Must quicklya" Texas clt-- ls sllay these conditions, lirprove rest--in Building permits the first week Lul, 'Vp and enKy. or money back.

the

in

(Continued. From Page1)

have the Illogical idea that a news-
paper reporter Is simply "butting
In on something that does not con
cern him. The office holder often
forgets that the reporter really is
not seeking Informntoln personal

or for his paper alone as an in-
dividual or as Individual business

but is seeking accurate Informa
tion lor the general public.

That is his function.
d

Our own office holderswould do
well to remember this. As afore-
said, they dp themselves an Injus-
tice .as well as the people, if thoy

not keep them Informed
through through the newspapers

the manner In which they aro
serving the ptibllc.

Licenses Issued
Walker Merrick and Cleo A.n- -

derson .
Herman Wllkcrson and Opal

Clark
Filed In County Court

Big Spring Hosptlal Corporation
vs. Clarence Hale. Suit on note.

Filed In Justice Court
Wolcott Motor Co. vs. A. Y. Par

son Suit on note.

HearnAnd Gunn
OpenHere

Hearn and G linn's Madcap play-
ers a company of 23 people, wore
to open a week's engagement hero
Monday evening In the tent the-
atre at Fourth nnd Scurry streets.
Jelly Bean" Is the title of tho

play to be presented tonight A
nlne-plec- o orchestrannd band nnl
special vaudeville novelties be-
tween acts also are featured,

Fourth of Lamb Crop
In Wst TexasMoved

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 12 (.To It
Is estimated thatone-four-th of the
lambs for sale ln West Texas have
moved. Lamb buyers were ln Crock-
ett county a few days ago making
purchasesby the thousands The

Lloyd's Garage
GENERAL

REPAIRING
Springs for All Cars
Flywheels
BATTERY WORK

C10 E. 3rd l'hone

COURSOWS GARAGE
310 RunnelsSt.

WASHING GREASING
rirst Class Mechanical WorU

Joo Pope, Mechanlo

ATIJFACTKN GUARANTEED

s

GLASSES
That Suit You EyesAre a Pleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East ThirdStreet

$125

L - IS l I I --kj)

Electric Ranges
Cook

Electrical

Clean,

Efficient

any

Acids
Break Sleep;

this Week Good

$37.50

HomeTown

Public Records

Players

to
Every One In GoodCondition-N-ew,

Shop-Wor- n or Re-Possess-
ed

SEETHEM AT OUR OFFICE

Theseelectric rangesare in first classcondition in every waybut We musV
sell them to make way for similar, new merchandise.Theprices we have
placed on them make themEXTRAORDINARY values. Every one will
be marked in plain figures and you may take your choice. It is your op-

portunity to buy a first class electric rangeat a saving. Come in tomor-to- w

and Bee thesebargains. ,

TexasElectricServiceCo.

price feln- - paid for the lambs isi
three cents a. pound all over the
territory today. Borne are to be
fed in Texas while othersare mov-
ing to (Sorn feelt stales. -

-

Half Of Mohair
Pool Is Shipped

SAN ANGELO, Oct 12. UP) One--

half of the mohair pool of the Texas
Wool and Mohair Warehouse Asso-
ciation has oeen shipped to Boston
front many points over the state,
the consignments going from some
warehouses tn quantities as great
as six cars at a time. The ware
houses are delivering more mohair
than was originally expected" and
the pool will be more than the 6,'
750,000 pounds which was signed to

Wool Marketing Cor
poration.

The ProducersWool and Mohair
Company of Del Rio has not sold
Its mohair and has stacked It In
Its warehouse. Usually mohair is
stowed In warehouseswith the sacks
standing on end. This warehouso
has placed the sacks one on top of
the othor, showing that it may be
some time until It Is moved.

The short Wool coming Into the
warehouses has reached an aggre
gate of 1 1- -4 to 1 2 million pounds
and the buyers say that the price
prospect is poor Much of this wool
contains beggarlice and hoarhound.

I

Radium silk shantung,
silk pique, georgette ard
printed chiffon In
shades and prints. Values
to $149

Brocaded silks flan-
nels. $12.50
values.

Wool

misses',
turn back

cuff styles. $1
values.

Useful Items

St Petersburg,Florida, claims to
have established the first open-a-ir

postotflce in the United "t

RaHMMMIIIIslsssssssssssaBaU
ChristopherColumbus

Concerning Columbus' of dress, Marks a re-

cent biographer,has this to say'
"With his and native shrewdness Columbus quick.
ly adaped himself to the elegant courtly mlllou, In which he
found

humble. Mgrlm's robe In which he-- arrived at J-alo-
s

was soon replacedby, a costumeof perfect cut and D7

the Duke's tailor and at the Duke's expense,"

Columbus the value of quality in fine apparel, for he
snent his early lite as a weaver.
Anil h.fnr, ha became an
chant.

,

Perhaps'America have been found without the
assistanceof tine apparel, but the discovery undoubt-
edly have come years
...and civilization would been retarded Just much.

Columbus was not our customer, '

but daymen In this who are suc-
ceeding- and discovering new of success.

GRISSOM ROBERTSON'S
Quit BusinessSale
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TuesdayMorning Special
silks,

pastel

39
x Men's

Lounging
Robes

and
$10 and

$5.95-- $6.95

Gloves
Children's and
gauntlet and

75c and

390
NOTIONS

States,

habit

The

knew

have
would

many later.
have that

Christopher
every shop store

fields

Men's Wear

Mi

Silk crepe prints and silk
shantung. All values up t- -

$1.89. New low sale price
for Tuesday morning.

491
Close Out!
LACE

Values to 12 c vd.

1
Men's

$7 and $10 Values

$4.45
Men's and Boys'
SWEATERS

Values to $6

95c to $2.95
r

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1931.

Andre,

intelligence

himself..

would
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SHOES

The langelo, a citrus product
morlda. 18 a cross botween Xh

tangerine and grapefruit. 'i ii

exnlorer. he was a woolen' mer--' I

of Character

"Daniel Green
Bedroom Slippers

$3.75 Value

$1.69
Bridge Slippers and

Mules
$5 and $6 Values

$2.95
Gaytees

Cold rainy weather demands
a pair of these smart rubber
shoes. Black and brown. $4

values

$1-9- 5

Men's and Boys'

0'Coats
Good and warm. . .just
the thing for outside
work and school. A real
bargain .

$2.95
Borsalino &
StetsonHats

Regular $10 values.
New shapesand styles.

$485
$5 Byron Hats . . ,$2.85

Cotton

COMFORTS
Size 72x78 Just,

a few left

$1.00

in
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